
13, )11a0lellan,

ATTORNEy 44W.-oEbefe Is West Mid-
-41. otresit, ono do9r of tais rbeir

uuts House.
G•ttysbeitg, Nov. 14, 1852.

J. C. Neely,

ATT Si' AT 1.,/"', will attendto caw,
dlni awl all other baniciesa intrusted toti

re VIA precipitins'. ()ems nearly opposite
Fahanstoek's Store, Baltimore street.

Gettyabsrg, April 11, 1859. tf

Wei. A. Duncan,

ATTOILNKY AT LAW.--Oilice is the North..
wealcornet of Cents* Squill, liettylbarg,

[(At. 3, Idsi,. tf

A. J. Cover,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, will promptly attend
to Collections.and all other business en-

tin/K*4 to him. °flies between Fahnestocke"
ant Danner L Ziegler's Stores. Baltimore street,
giettysbarg, Pd. [Sept. 5, 185:0.

Edward B. Buehler,
A TTORSEY AT LAW, will faithfully. and
/1„ promptly &tient to eatre•Ld
to aim. Ile speaks the Geri-Li-1n lauga

at the lame plsce, lu 134:tileure
street, near Forneys drug store, and ueArly
opposite Danner do Ziegler's store.

Oett.ysburg, klur,h

D. Mefionaughy,

AarsTTOINEY AT LAW, (oftr, ivone door webt
ofBcte!:;er'a drug and book sture.Clinm-

ou-g street.) ATTOICkLY ANL) SOLICITOR TOR

rATRNTS ARD Ph/SSIONS. rcpuloy Land War-
rant", Back-pi.y suspended Claims, and &ill
other cl:iiias against tae liuverumect n4,lVasli-
Ington. D C.; alio Anler'.:nc Claims io England
Land Warrnut3 located .1'...! ...., .......1, or bouglit,and
ilaiglkudt pr:ci..; given. Agt:,ti . r,ivgo.,,i in to-
oting, warr.ints in In xn, Elloois and other
liteatern St..to.. ,a-.l.pply to 11,n3 persoaally
pr by letter.

tiett.y.bvg, Noe. 21, ';'.2.

Dr. A. W. Dorsey,

YiORIZERLY of C'Jrrol4 cow...Ay, ild„ haying
permanentiy 1.•,,...11...n in (.;ttyabutg, clugs

ill profvmonal servi,.e.; t., the cttizens of the
town snl *or:winding country in the pr.tcticc of
the Yarioni brow hei iii: hi, profession. ' Oake
and reivdrii:c, I:::::r...,:itt ,trtot, next door to
To; ii4c.iptler ofro•c, IAhere he may be found at
all titles when not pro:visionally engaged.

Prof. atban R. 9mitii, It.d(imore,lll
ftev. Angustutt_iter, 1). D.. Baltimore Mil

L. Warfleld, Weataiiuster, Md.
Vt.. W. At M604414 " 6t

_Jrc4b Hasse, Esq., f'

?oho K. hongwell.Eiq., "

I=E=ll=lEl
}Lev, Trioutes nowsn, Gettysburg

Oct. :7.5, 1838. 6m

J. Lawrence Hill, X, D.
gutnAs lais-stflice one vitiretdoor west of the

eran church in
Chambersburg. street. and opposite Picking's
store, where those wishing to hove any Dental
()Relation performed are respectfully invited to
rail. RZZZZZSCSI : Drs. HUrtier, Rev. C. P.
Kranth, D.O ,

Rey. H. L. Bauzlier, D. U., Rev.
Prof. M. Jacobs, Prof. M., L. ,s.'•..cever.

Gettysburg, April 11, '53.

Marble Yard Removed.
min subscriber having removed his place of

business to East York street, a short dis.
tatwit below St. James' Church, would aonounie
to the public that he is still prepared to furnilh
all kinds of work in his line, such as Monu-
NMenti, headstones'&c., &e., of every variety of
withstyleandfinish, and without bases and
so. kets, to suit purchasers, and at prices to suit
Ole times. Persons desiring anything in his line
will find it a decided advantage to examine his
stock and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

W3.113. MEALS.
Gettysburg, March 21, 1859.

New Grocery.

1tHIS WAY FOR BARGAINS.--The sub- j.
scriber respectfully informs the citizens of

& and country, that he has opened &Grocery .,
t•qinfectionary and Notion Store.on York street, i
i so.,doors east of St. James' Lutheran Church,
& here he has now on hand a general assort-

!sent of goods in his line—such as : Syrup,
t .l/4 -tut 40 to 70 cents per g-allnizugars. all kinds ;

i i .ffees, different kinds; VlTegar, Salt, Fl 5ll,
cheese, Scotch herring, ground and 'aground
I emu:, Alspice. Cloves, Cinnamon, Mustard, ,
r. tda, Ginger, Starch, Rice, Teas, Candles, Ex- I
I-act Coffee, Chocollte. Concentrated Lye ;

ilrqouts, Buckets, Candies, all kinds; Pigs,
ii"altiosts, Palm Nuts. Almonds, Ground Nuts,
L iyer Raisins, Lemons, Oranges, Fancy Cakes,
Crackers of all kinds, kc., Sc. liorrza and
i nos bought and sold. lie invrte4 the culls of 1r.s public, convince ,i that his as...lament will
l'tease' both in quality and price. lie is de-

.
,13rdlatect to sell cheaper than the cheapest. IWIL E. BITTLE. -

Gettveburg, Dec. 10, '5B. i
Removal,

4r am subscriber has removed his Plough and
Machine Shop from the Foundry building '
ilrofid street, opposite Tate's Blacksmith

shop, back of the Eagle Hotel. where he is het-
ter prepare 1 than ever to attend to customers.
Ploughs always on hand and made to Urdu nt
the shortest notice, and Machines, nespers,k.e.,
repaired. Also he will attend to r!e.tning and
repairing Clocks. DAVID W.l.ltitEN.

May 10.
over B. Railroad.

NilirINTEIt ARRANGEMENTS.—The Pas-,
seng-er Trains run as follows:

F. MT TRAIN will leave Ilauovcr at 8 A. M.,
with Passengers for Baltimore. York, Harris-
burg. Columbia and Philadelphia.

ascosp ritAis will leave Hanover at 3 P.
M. with Passengers for Baltimore and inter-

mediate points.
itiTRA TRAIN on every Tuesday and Satur-

day will leave Hanover at 5 P. 31., with Pas-
stingers for Yock, Harrisburg, ke., returning
with Passengers from Baltimore. •

Through tickets are now issued to Philadel- '
9144, Columbia, Harnsburg,Willia mspo rt, Bead-
lug, Baltimore, York, Wrightsville, and all
other principal way points on the line of the
Northern Central Railway. ID. E. THOSE, Ticket Agent.

Hanover, March 5,1860.

Furs ! Furs 1

THE highest prices will be paid for all kinds
of Furs, ;t the sign of the BIG BOOT

- 1134 3. COBEAS & cum....

leT IS NO SECEtET.—Go to New York, watch
your chance at Auction, and you will soon
°ref chi fact why it is that goods are sold

mei:kap at SAMSUN S.

Tabut /ITS ever offered in any
Clothing Store outside of the city. (gentle-

ptesawbo have seen them will testify to the fact
0144 the material and the excellent making
Ilwip_koa excelled.) A few more left at

mme 26, SAMSON'S.

II7ITOTURES copied from old specimens of nu
- kinds ; also inserted in Lockets. Breast-
as and Finger Pr ings, by SAMUEL WEAVER.

AVARIETY of Pali gooneta, Trimmings,
Ruches, nowers, kc., at

A. SCOTT k SON'S.

ONS of the accomplishments is Music...—
Guitars, Accordsoas, Fifes, Flutes,Fiddles,

144at the seams/ay Ctiuss. Daring the wag
winter aithts as hour may be speat.afivanta-
pow*, hail you can buy these iastrusseuts

40040 SAMOS'S.

SQUAWLB, Sh.awls.—A great yaristrof ill
aspqrsi, sips@ sad purities, At

A. SCOTTk

ki Is e -eseless article, not necessary for the

4411:21nrta .Vfiet,Ictik oastI hairdel4 tlzd ita nice,
okilihuger-rings, ite„ Ate„ **lob will be wit
ipt plead prices- at SAMSON'S.

rinISORS' PICTURES,
TYSONS' PICTURES,

TYSONS' PICTURES4

rus 41 deceased peeress%l7l.s it;rage )17 TYSON et-BOO: 7

_V- 4I=p t4e/a4
e'o44!--41TIFM:

hr* :-•r itarkir;
NITROOENTZEDE111P611,-P9OSPHALII 07 LINE I

POSPO SSD O
DRIED BLOOD,

SON ER,
SULPHURIC ACID.

• PER:WILT OrIICO,
LID

SCLPHATE AZIDILA.
10 Pounds of the

NITROGENIZED PHOSPHATE
Will equal in effect and luting poster 1.5

Pounds Peruvian Guano—will produce
GREATER WEIGHT OF wIIEAT,

And other Grain, per Bushel.
Skirl T PREVENTS It S T
I solicit Pnrrners to gire it a fair tri:•l ;n:

confident of It! worth. It has been ex;CD.i.vei,,-
used in tie New Engltr.d and Sonthern States
for ten ycnrs pest, and in( ceasing sale

PROVES ITS 1.-LTE::ItiRITI"
It ie packed in itrong nage of 160 Pounds recL.
PTHCE 1114 PEP. B tG. OR 1,60 PER TON.

Driers ricccanpanird t y Renal:Lomeli will
meet with Prompt Attention.

Testimonial. .1:, 1 'situtples given Free of
Charge, ou appl:.%At.,ll to the Sole Agent,

P, ALLEN,
No 14 south Delaware Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA.
spa—Art ESTS WANTED.

Feb, 20, 1880.

. Glorious News;!.

~.AION El" can Le s ed by calling on the sub-
scriber, who has just ri.torned from the

cities with one of the largest stocks of FALL
, and 1 INTER CooDS ever brought to Cettys-
burg—in part as follows:

• French Merinoes, !A tkin and figured, Cohergs
of all kinds, Cottau Detains, All prices, Wien-
tal Lustres, milk 111. i-ions, and A large assort-

' tocut of plain and figured Silks, Alpilecas,
Bombazines, .1/4e.; French Worked Collars, Cu-

, dersteeCes, Handkerchiefs, Flouneing4, Cdg-
lags. Laces, In:finings; Bonnets and ItlLLiaas,
Shawls and Mantillas; Muslms, Litieu.s, Sheet-

, lugs. ilosicry, Gloves, Sc.:
; Cloth.. t.'assimeres, l'assinets. \'estings, and
everything else in the gentleman's wear line. •

i The undersigned is thankful for past favors,
sod will stair* no effort to deserve the public's
continued patronage. J. L. SCHICK,

Oct. IL. S. W. cornerof the Diamond.
New Fall and Winter Goods,

4T A. SCOT: k SlC't.' NEW 54'ORE.—We
I 1 h•trr in.', re. our stock of goods

• .•I suit.„,i•le '...irt:lt I• Winter sales, to uhich
we its the, ntteution of Layers—wkieli lqr

Leant! and price c,.nr.ot be surpassed—Amon.-
; which may he fos,:nd a ta.:efy of LADIES'
DRESS GOODS.„ of new and fishionable

j NI/M1.4. Bonnets, T.luamings,
I Our so,ck of DOMe.STIC GoDDS is also fell
and complete. For MEN'S AND BO] S' WEAR,
we hate a ‘aciety of Cloths, Cassinteres, SAti-

I nets, Jmns, Le.. of yam's.' styles and prices.—
' Also, GROCERIES AND QCEENSWARE.—

, Having purchased our goods At low prices for
cash, we are enabled to sell them at prices to
suit the times. AU we ask is an examination
of our stock before purchasing. Thankful for
past encouragement, we hope by strict atten-
Lioa Cp business and a desire to please, to
merit, as well as receive, a continuance of the '
same, as well as lots of new. Our motto is,
"quick sales &Aid small profits."

Oct. 3, 18.59. A. SCOTT k SON.

Adams County!? =7,•,--%

114I=onisorn
armies,

Panaket—Gatorte Swope. •
Vks Powidost—a. IL Russell.

. Slorrenerr—D. A. Buttner.
Trwidnreor—Da yid M'l:reary.

AZaseatwe Cmintatarg—ltobert McCurdy, %tab
King, Andrew Heintzeiruati. .

Manassve—George :Itrope, U. 4. Mushier, Js-
eob King, A. Helga:olmm, It. M'Curdy, Thos.
A. Marshall, S. Faheirstock, Wm. St. M..Clellaa,
Win.B. Wilson, U. Eichri berger,
Juha Wolturd, M. A. Picking, AtirlT IVrigbt,
John Homer, G McCreary, ti. lt. ituastli, U.
M'Creary, Andrew► Polley. John Picking, J. R.
11 ernh.

Gtr This Company j; tirnited In lig opera-
tloas to the ecrinty of Adams.' ft 11.1t. beet, in

eeasfni operation for were than A: years,
•:,1 in that period h i l tit .11 losses and ex-
penses, artiliont anyrtasessiswini, ha% ing also A large
virplus capital in the 'lre isnr. Thu Corn.
any employs no Agents—all business being

Lldne by the NI lnagers, who are annually elect-
ed by the Stotlhnlders. Any person desiring
au Ininrauce Comm apply to any of the above
named Managers for itirther information.

zircirirbe Executive Committee meets at the
office of the Company on the last Wednesday
in every month, et 2, P. M.

:4ept. '27, 1

Dr. M'lAlne's
CELEBRATED 11:1011PI:tiki L LIVERr.PILL.S.—We beg leave to call the amen- -

tiug. of the Trade, and more especially the
Physicians of the country, to two of the moo. V„.,
pepularremedies now l:fore the public. We le
refer to DR. CH AS IC N CEL Iit:MATED 14VERNIIFIA.; Li ASO k:lt PILLS. We do
not recommend them as universal Cure-alls, imp

but el•uply for what their name purports, vim
The t'EltillYUGE,for expelling Worms from r eithe human system. It hasalso been attininis-
tered with the most satisfactory results to ea-
riotis Animals subject to Worms. The LIVER ISO
PILLS, for the cure of LinenCuttrtalsrs, all g
BLLIOUS P1111•11101MENTS, Nut 11/KJAI-ACLIS.,tI,. pp
In cases of l'ltrsa MID Acme, preparatory toil
()rafter taking Quints.. they almost invaria-
bly make a speedy and permanent, care.

.ts specifies for the above mentioned di,- to

eases, they are unrivaled. and never known
to fail when administered inai.cordance with
the directions.

Their unprecedented popularity has in-
ducedtheProprietors.FLElllNG 'MOTHERS, Pe
PITTSBURG, PA., to dispose of their Drug
busiaess, inwhich they have been successfully
engaged for the last Ito years, and they will ie
now give their nadivided time and attention to
their manufacture. And being determined that
Dr. ICLane's Celebrated Verusifuge and Liver.
Pills shall continue to occupy the high position
they now hold among the great remedies of the
ilay,*they will* i•ontioue to spare neither tima:
uur expense in procuring the Beet and Purest
materials, and compound them in the must
thorough manner. Addre.is all orders to

FLE3ll:iti BROTH US,
• Pittsburg, Pa,

P. B.—Dealers and Physicians ordering from
others than Fleming Bros., will do well to
write their orders distinctly, and icke4olBo bur Dr.
Iflouse's, prrpa.-ed Bros., l'iusturg,
l'a. To those wisbiug to rite them a trial, we
will forward per mail post paid, to any part of
the United States, ouc box of Pills for twelve'
three-cent postage stamps. or one vial of Ver-
mifuge fur fourteen three-cent stamps. All or-,
der, from Canada must be accompanied by twen-
ty cents Extra.

For sale by A. D. Buehler, Ap;ent, Gettysburg,
and by dealers generally tliroughoat the county.

May 2, 1852. lySomething New
INGETTYSHIIRO.—The undersigned informs

the citizens of the town and county, that he
has commenced the BAKING business, on •

large scale, in Yolk street, Gettysburg, nearly
opposite Wattles's Hotel, where he will try to
deserve, and hopes to receile, a liberal patron-
age. BREAD, ROLLS, CAKES, CRACKERS,
PRETZELS, Lc_ kc., baked every day, (Sun-
days excepted,) all of the best quality; and sold
at the lowest living profits. Cracker-baking is
all its branches is largelycarried on, and order 3
to any amount, from this and adjoining coun-
ties, supplied at the shortest notice. Having
erected a large.and commodious bake-house and
secured the hest workman and the most ap-
proved madiaery, he is prepared to do a
heavy business.

VALENTLNE SALTEE
July 25,1859

For Sale
On REST.—That extellent Tavens

Stand, in New Oxford, Adams!;.,
county, Pa., for many years kauwn sa
Miley's Tavern, at present in the occupancy of
G. P. Becker. The House. is large and very
convenient, with good and large stabling, •

large Garden and Lot -of Ground, with et cry
convenience necessary for a tat enr. niljoining
the Public Bga:wt.., near Coe Getty.bnrg Rail-
road. Apply to Jll/IS

South George Street, York, Ja.
Jan. 16,1840.

Kerosane and Coal

OIL LAMPS !—llead Quarters and Mannfae-
tory, No. 114 South S..T.c.ond Street, below

Onemut. and No. 1 Carter Street,Philadelphia.
M. 11. DYOTTS Eteelsior Kerosene and Coal
Oil Burner. Ilsaatt. Josse' Spring Burner;
and all other good Burners fur Coal Uil,
gether with the largest and handsomest variety
of 14.14P5. of every d CIIANDK-
LI6IIS, from two to fifty burners--Glasses, '
l'ctrks, Shades, and all articles pertaining to
thu Imsiness,to,:eik.r with the best KEROSEN&
OIL in the Coo ary—.Whole.ule ani Retail—at
he 414nnfacturers' lowest prices.

likeMerehants and others will same money,
by es.Lmining our ::: ,tost and

M. R. DYOTTS
LAMP and GAS FIXTURE STORE and FAC-

TORY, No. 114 South Second and No. 1 Car-
ter Street, below Chzanut, Philadelphia.
Feb. 20, 1360. 3m

The Greatest Discovery

McIF THE AGE :.—lnflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatiiin can be cured by using H. L.

LLER'S CELEBRATED RHEUMATIC MIX-
TURE. Many prominent citizens of this, and
the adjoi•iing i_ountlos, have testified to its
great utility. Its EIIeCC,I to Rheumatic affe c-
ttons, ht.s been hitherto unpariilleled by ray
specific introduced to the public. Pate .l'is
cents per bottle. For sale by all druggi.,ts :yid
storekeepers. Prepared only by II 1. MILLER.,
Wnol,esale and Retail Druggist, east Berlin,
Adams cu.tnty, Pa.. dealer in Drugs, Chemicals,
Oils, Varnish, Spirits, Paints, Dye-btutTs, bot-
tled Oils, Essences and Tinctures, Window
Glass, Perfumery, Patent Medici!' es, .t.c., a.c..

ligileA.D.llachler is the Agent in Gettysburg
fcr •• H. L. M,ller's Gelebrated Rheumatic Mix.
Lure." [Ont. 24, 1859. ly

New Goods—

CHEAP GOODS—PIPET CF GOODS.—Fah:
nestock Brothers haTe just returned from

th 3 cities with the large t. prettiest and cheapest
assortment of Good, ever offered to the public.
We hare an un.asually large and cheap stock of
Silks, Delaines, and every variety' of Ladies'
Dress Goods. Cassimera,Catsinctts, Vestings,
ie. Call early and f• xAm int for yourseh es.—
Wa wjll satisfy, yQII that our Goods are unusu-
ally cheap. o trc.ohle to show Guods.

FAIINESTUCE RROTHERS
Sign Had FrontOct. 17, 1839 Spouting.

G"R.GE WAMPLER will make
Rouse Spoutiug and put up the same low.

for cash or country produce. Farmers and all
others wishing their house*, barns, kc., spout-
ed, would do well to give them a call.

April 18, '53. tf G. k 11. WAIIPLETt.

Olobe Inn,

AirICIallr tillreeTno Are'nNo,renovated
•dariacoil co o:f nutr yi, 11de. —4

the proprietor eassures the public that a call is
only needed, as he guarantees full satisfaction is
"Very case. Char isoderate.

.LIEAB., Proprietor.
Feb. 14, 1.11-S,O. t! ,

Cannon & Adair'a
NSW MARBLE WORKS, corner of Matti,

more sad East Middle streeti.direetty op.
polite the new Court Rouse Oettvihnrg..,. 1
Having recently arrived from ihiladeiphia, sod
feeling fully competent to execnte all work is
the finest style of the art, we would respectful-
ly invite the attention of the public wishiug to
procure anything in our tine; so fftror us with a
eau and examine specimens of our work. We
are prepared to faruish MONUMENTS, TOMBS i
An) 11E DbTOMFIS, MARBLg MANTLES, I
SLABS for Cabinet-makers, and ail other work
appertatsing to our business, at the lowest pos-
sible prices. We do not hesitate to guarantee
that our work shall be put hp to • manner sub- I
stantist and tasteful equal to the best to be;
Ken in thp cities, where _every impreestaeat
'hick -experience bas 'suggested is -swatted of,
mid especially do we gdaranbes that our Cave- '
ten and Grave;Yard work shall be so carefully
set as not to be affected by frost, but alisdiesainT
tain for years that erectness of position give&
at the completion of a job, sad so necessary to
pontinued gracefulness And SY grealy.

Gov, 211 j i.8;417 tr
ROll3B wad Oyer-shoos isigolLrag(.haftlas: season at SA3M3ON'St

Pickiag's Advettisement.
'DIMING sells OVERCtIATS •cry cheap,

Sethi OVERCOATS •ery cheap.
Sethi OVERCOATS ery cheap.

PICKING sells cheap CLOTH COArs,
Cheap CLOTH CJATS,

C1.1)TII COATS.
PICKING also sells cheap y ESTS,

Very cheap VEST:I.
Very cheap VF.STS.

PICKING'S PANTS are good and cheap,
Very good nut very cheap,

Very good and v..ry cheap
PICKING would like to hare people c and
see hl' stock—hecause in addiitou to the aho%c
PICKING has 'Cirpst S.tcks cheap, Umbrellas
and Trunks, Gloves, Saspenders, Sucks and
Shirts ehzap, Violins, Accordeous, Flutes, Fifes,
kc., cheap, Clogla and Jewelry of every descrip-
tion cheap—has ever) thing usually kept in the
Gentlemen'sForni-hing, line. Gentlemen need-
ing anythin; in the Clothing or Variety wny
would do well to call on Picking, fur Picking
has made np his mind to seIIOOODS
than they have ever heel' sold before in the
county. Hard times makes low price,. Call
at hit store in Cnambersl,org,treet, four doors
cast of the E igle Hitch, (Tate's.)

Jan. :11; !a.m.

Here We Are Again!
UST from the city with the best and cheap-
est asortmcat of Sk'RePS and MOLA-;SES

; twat wehave yet offered. calculated to ploase

ere)i all per in onality and prices ; SVGA!: a
very large ock, low; COHEF.S, TEAS. Choro-
late, Ifice. ieese, Spices, (all kinds.) Cracker;
and Tea Ca es. Vinegar, Pickles. Sugar-cured
IIAMS and HIM:II/11MS, Lard, Shad, Mack .:rel
and Herrings, Salt. Cedar-ware,Tnhs, Buckets,
kc.; Baskets, Flour Seises, Brooms. Brushes,
kc.; all kinds of Cordage, Concentrated Lye;
Extra and Stilwell:le FLOUR, all kinds of Feud;
Potatoes, Fresh Butter and Eggs constantly on
hand ; Fancy Goods,Confectiouaries and Fruit.
Give us a call.' It affords us pleasure to show
our le and inviting stock.

NOIUKCS k MARTIN
Gettysburg, May 80, 13.59.

Notice to Farmers.
it ark100":009B uID S.' IIFiL h.: OtoßibteL sNi t

price wit, be pai fur Wheat, Rye, Coru. Oats,,
Barley; Clover-seed, Timothy-seed, Flour,
at large yellow Warehouse, west end aNaw4
Oxford.

*dr-Guano, Plaster. Salt, kc., and a largei
and well selected stock of Lumber and Coalconstantly on band and fur sale at my Ware-i
house. FRANK. iiiiRSH

New Oxford, Oct. 7, 1859. tf

More New Goods

AT the Sign of the BIG ROOT, in Chambers.
burg street. We have just reeei•ed *

large stock of HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,
Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, Buggy Hat.
news, Collars, Whips. kc.. and are determined
to sell at the lowett prices possible fur cash.--•
Call andflbigis for yourselves.

Oct. 17, ir:ozo. cuIIEAN k CCLP.

George Arnold,
HAVING disposed of hie stock of Ladles'

Dress and Fancy {foods generally. will
no. Tire his whole attention tot.beCI.DTLIING
IiI:SL\T.S:3, and will at all times tccp en hind
a la.ge lot of cheap Cloths, Clii.-ilr.Cre3. Cassi.

Vestings, and den's wear gencra:ly.
Also, Rawly-Glade Uver Costs, Dress and

Bus.ness Cony* Pantaloons, Vests, Monkey
J.tekets, Shirts, Dray/bra, Comforts, Stocks,
Cravats, kc., &c. Give us a call. We will sea
every articatiu our Lae as cheap as the cheapest.

Jau. 23, 113.A.

4. It should be able to use Cotton, Thread,
or Silk, directly from the spool.

5. It should be able to sew !Fooscoarseto line,
and from thicls- to thin, with rapidity, and with-
out chancing the tension.

6. It should be able to make the tension I
greater or less. on both the under and upper
threads, and with uniformity.

S. It should have a straight needle ; curved
ones are liable to brenk.

8. The needle should have perpendicular
motion. This is absolutely necessary for heavy
work.

9. It shonld he enpable of taking in the
largest pieces of work.

10. it etwuld be able to bind with a hinder.
hem with a bemuter; should stitch, fell, run
and gather:

I 11. It ,houhl ho always ready to work.
12. It iholtl.l hf. vainthle of ii4ing the same

size ~f thread on both Nicks of toe work, and
or u.inv, difforent colored thread or rilk. abore
or 1,. to N. I.) correspond with any two coltbrs of
cloth to be unite&1 1.1. It should be able to make a long err short
stitrh.

14. It should be able to fasten off the seam,
.tud clintnence sewing tightly at the flist st.teh.

1, 15. It .houldruu easily dud mike but little

Di. It should have a wheel feed; none others
are in constiut contact with the work.

17. It should not be liable to getout of order.
1; H. It should not be liable to break the
' thread, nor skip stitches.
li 19. It should not be necessary to use a screw-
! driver or a reach to set theneedle.

It should not be liable to oil theopera-
tor's dress. •

ti 21. It should not form a ridge on the under
side, nor ravel out, nor be wasteful of thread,
as IS the case with ALL CH/AV-STITCH machines.

22. It .ltoull nut be -` more trouble than it
1' wiirth." -

222'5. Fin.tle, ill of these advantages are pos-
sessed by our Sewing 31 tehtne.

LADD, WEB:STER Jr CO.
Iv.Dee. rp. 1 3 i

Artists', Painters'
ND PHOTOf:RAMIE/IS' DEPOT.—The

171 sub.:cr.:Ler has constantly on hand a full
a3surtment of materials for the use of -(rtios,
Pamte,-.anilliotographers. Also on hand a large
and hesotiinl as. of B:cream-pie .fastrat-
mmts and row,. embracing every variety of
Forel4ll and American Londoner.., S
Parlor and Rural Group*, e. The beauty and
interest of the Stcrescopic Views upon the par-
lor table furnish a never ending source of en-
tertainmentbit h to visitors and the home circle.

COUNTRY mEnctiANT6 supplied on the
moat Liberal termg. •

W. A. W13015-0,
. N. Liberty :St., Baltimore,

Rine :7. 1859. If
B. T. Hynson,

rT PITir—STEP.'F.ft. PAVER 11.VCGER. AND
VENETLIN 1:1.1NO M.k.Nt7F.WITIZEIt,

Howard Street, oae door above
Lexington. ItALTINORF.

Poivr figni.vs.—Congtintly in atnre, PA ).tt'
ilangingl of erery description, and of the lairs
and most approved patterns. .Also, Borders
Fire Iltotr4 Pritat. Ate..

renetion Drat!..--Keetts on tlnd. and sihne-
factures, to order, Venetian Blinds of all colors,
Pita.' anti qualities, which will compare f.svorn-
hly stit'A Any olf re.l to thepnblic.

Plirllerwr Handing done in the best style.-
01 I Blinds re:.muted and trimmed, or exchange t.

Mardi 7, 1819. ly
Baltimore

DELL AND BRASS WORKS, 53 golliday
11011 B iiliinore, Md. REGRSTER &

Wr.llll, the Proprietors, are prepared to furnish
BELLS of all description4, from 10 to 111,000
pounds, which are warrantei equal in qttalityor tone, prolon;ption of sound and durability,
to an, made In the Coiled States.

Our Bells are made of the best materiels,
warranted to give entire 'satisfaction; also,
against breakage.

Farm Bells, ranglug from 10 to 100 pounds,
always oa hand at northern prices.

For (•ertificates with full particulars, ses4 fur
one ofour Circulars.

Aqg. 29, MD. 17
. Ward,3TANUFACTHURER and Dealer in STRAW

GOODS, dos. 103, 105 and 107 North
Second Street, Philadelphia.—We are now re-
ceiving our Spring Stock, which will comprise

large and desirable assortment of all kinds of
STRAW AND LACE, GOODS. Our stock of
Flowers and Ruches will be fousuillly large
this season, sod we would invite your special
attention to that derrartmet.t. Please call and
examine them before taking your purchases.

IL WARD,
Nos. 103, 1015 and 107 Norih Second St.

MArcli 5, let3V. Im

Arch Street Carpet

WAIIt.HOUSE.—SPRING STOCK or CAR-
YL:TINOS !—We ere now opening our

Sprang Stoct of Carpetings, which h.tre been
bought extremely luw for Cash, and will be
sold correspondingly cheap. We hare all the
newest and richest styles of Velvet, liru.sels,
Three-Ply, Ingrain arid Venetians—with an ex-
tensi%e ataa.ortnient of low priced Carpeting,;
Oil Cloths, Drviggets. Matta. kc., kc.

Also, Zion pieces of 3-4, 4-4, 5-4, 6-4, white,
red, check, fancy and rartegated Canton Mat,..
tinge, at very low prices..

As we buy' exclutirely for Cash, we are ea.
abled to e2er onr goods much below the paid
prices.

litirConntry 'Merchants and others who areabout purchasing are requested to make an ex-
amination, as they cannot fail being pleasedwith goods and prices. •

OLDEN k RICKNES,
832 Arch St, (2 doors beloorNintb, Sotalteilde,)

Ilareh 12, 'co. 3m Philadelphia,
.

_

Witches, Jewelry,
SII,VEII-WARE..--Nis would respect-

folly jnfortn our Mends, patrons and the
pa generally, that we have,now* atik,and oder Waimea*Ll aye Rictus, at sits%Alt,Our Pates*, it large and very choke stock ofl
Watches, Jewelry, Sliver and rated Wart, ofevery variety anti style, Every deseriptiOa of
Dtsitoxo 'Wolin and otbor Jewstar, made tororderat short notice. SiarAll weethe be as reptesanted•1 •N • s.—Particular attention given to tiro Be-
pairing of Watches and Jewelry of every de-
scription.--:STAUFFER t UAW:ET3.

Lime,' Piaster,
UMBER ♦nd WM., nt 4112 kinds, qoartamtly
nu hand, 'which wa ■illsell at smallprofits

or cash. AI Coal, he., must ha cash on de-
ELLNEFBLrER,, BOLLINGER a CO.

Jan, 9, Isad.
I;umloer and Coal,

LINS AND-PLASTER—Gramkinds command.
ly on knell. widen we are Balding at mall

Wilke fo4 CASH. ALlZeei, kr..., most be easb
en delivery. ~ 8B ADS tBc4PLEnc 4

Jan. 23, 1860.

No. 6t3 Market St., South Side,Phlladr.ip
Feb. 19, 1888. 3m

rVIOTOCI4 trilititesay &algid AI- •
'4" cadge Qallery, Ostiyaburg, Pc '• •

_ _
_ ....... .

, ,33tio/r4nchair9.49l.wr'tiati 1 -tut ikleidirlisamontI - ---,, 1Itiltimore Etats Iltannfkoteri IVE 141A CAtil,h-sThe sudersigaiwi OAT/
.

ILLER'S 131(PRO V itir SALAtIUI jult. received from the cities an immenseSLikNDEIt stoek of CLuTITS, CASS.MIMS, CASSINICTS, 'sApic.3.—Thoossu4 of dullsro to proper- i VRSTINGS. to all varieties, kc., suitable for the 1M0all kinds, meted annually itt these WSJ season: which they offer to the public at union. ,that nerer failed to preserve their contents.-.• . esdentedly low rates. i
Factory, Dora/ace street, Providence, Rhode : . " They ask a call,island, and 139 North street, Baltimore. Sale- ; To convince all "

irowns, So_ It;, Soap Charles street. For sizes of the truth of this assertion. No trouble to'and prices scud for a circular. All Safes wer-; show good.; and give prices. A large lot of

IraWeil to glee satisfactioa. HEADY-MADk: CLOTITING also Selling cheaper 1L. IL YELLER, 1 than ever. 1No. I G South Charles street, Garments made np for men and boys, as us- IGa. 11, 1959. De. Vi ly] Baltimore, Yd. , pal, In the Ter' best manner, and according to

st Premitun !1 any style desired. The work being done in ;Firtheir own establishment, they are always en-'

i 1-14NAIIELLED COTTAGE Fmsrmag.-lableil to warrant it. Remember, their place of .11.4 It. W. liEl•Woul), No. 10} North Charles business is the large And commodious room ad- 1
'tree:, Baltimore, having been ca;aged for the' Joining Cubean W. Culp's. on Chambersburg
List 17 years in the manufacture sod sale of street. JACOBS', Sc BItO.,
th., si,o‘e desirable Furnieure, suited to country; Sept. 19, 1839. Merchant Tailors
reside:l,C- has onband a large variety, manures

I Cured cApre,sly for rLtuil s.111:4 Notioe
_tlso. Oak and Walnut (;;camber Sets, Oak

,To FAIL/tr.:RS AND 31
and Al al out Extension Tahks. Itti.lng Room and , ErtCITANTS.—We

have now opened our large and commodiousFancy Chairs, Stdeboa.rds, flair and Husk' flat-: t archouse, on the corner of Stratton and Rail-'
tresse, Feat•,er Pillov s at.d ltokter,, Ac., Lc. 1 road streets, near the Depot of the GettysburgMar..h :1, Its:,:). 1Y Railroad Company. and are prepared to receive
-- ----

, produce of all kinds. viz: FLUOR, WHEAT,1.441d, Webstor & Co., 1 itVg, CORN,ItATS, Se. Also. on hand and for

19 BALTIMOIth ST . BALTIMORE. MD.,I salt', :"‘alt. Goanoz. l'ioter, Fkh, .te ~.at large1•) Si tnufactnrers of Improved Tight-stitch atm kof t,t w, rte.; j,t,t received, consisting of '
SEWING MACHINES, , Sugar;. Coffe,‘..., :•,r..;ps, Molasses, Oils, Rice,

for Families and Manufacturing Estoblislitients Tea,;. Spices of',N kirviß, Cedor-ware, &c., ste..,
Let Maalufacturers, Montero, Partners, House- which we do not hesitate to say, we will sell at i
lc( opens, or any other persons in search of aa low as can be bought t15 ,...n „ere, wholesale analiu-trument to execute any kind of Sewing now I retail. Merchant; sill do well by calling to see
done by machinery, make sure they secure the : and examine our ,t.“ k before purchasing else-
best, by exatnining ours before purchasing. I where, as our motto %%ill be "quick sales and

our Ssuiples of Work sent by mail. small profits." '
1111A.T CONSTITL-TC9 • 0001, 82%1710 NACU:NE 7 1 We would also rail the attention of all t;ter-
1. It should be well made, simple in its con- ested in the thrifty and healthful condition of

'auction, and ea,ily kept in order, their Cattle, Horses. Hogs, .tc., to the fact'tbat
2. It should make a TIMIT VICK-STITCLI, alike we have for sale Breinig. Pronefield A Co.'s

on both sides of the material. I Celebrated Ve ;etable CATTLE POWDER, of
3. It should sew any and all materials that, which we has,. Sold from ll"P: 0 to 20'r/0 pounds

can be sewed. , per annum to Farmersand Storekeepers.
NUN F.PP:1.11111, TIOLLV.ZGEIt $k CO.

Gettysburg, ept. 5, 18 ;:8.

---Read and Judge -

F"yourgi. and I kuow you'll be satis-
fied that there is no use to complain of

Om,/ aloes orwes tett when IL G. GAM se/la
Gum Shoes for 25 ceuts. And still better, there
is no useof suturing with Corns, Cbilblalne and
Frozen Feet, when you c itt get the very stuff
et 11. U. Cart's to cure them all.' No cure no
p.ty. Come, get it and try it.

Come all yuu dyspeptic persons, Ican fix you
all right Ina short Carr's Uni-
versal Bitters is the ktatt to do it with. It is
cheap. and its Intriti&ik. value is only to be got
at by trying it.

Now is the time to get tiler, good and cheap
Hosiery, Ar 11. G. C •Tel. Also, a fresh supply
of Cheesy, and ill kin& of fine. choice Fruits,
such as Figs, Prunes, Dates, lt.ilnina ,

Currants,
Lemons, kc.

11. (). C..rr's is the place to Fret thefinest and
most fashion.ible colors of Neck-ties novo in
town and very che ip.

Everybody come uud see and you'll be sure
to buy. (Feb. 13, 1860.

nssav a. D. . . warsnicnv mynas

New Firm--New Goods.
rpm: undersigned have entered into partner-
i. ship in the IIAftitWARK k uttocEtty

bash:less, nt the old stand of thinner k Ziegler,
in liultimore street. under the name. st) le and
firm of DANNER & ZlEtil.Elt, JIIS., and ask,
and will endeavor to deserve. a continuance of
the patronage of the old firm. as well as any
cirialitity ofnew custom. Theyhave just return-
ed (ruin the cities with an immense stock of
Goods---consisting in part ofBuilding Materials.
such as Nails, Screws Binges, Bolts, Locks,

kc. Took, ineluding Edwe Tools ofevery
description, Saws, Planes. Chissets, Goons,
Braces and Bitts. Augers, Squares, Ganges,
Hammers, &c. Blacksmiths will find Anvils,
Vices, Rasps, Files, horse Shoes, Horse-shoe

&C.., with them. sexy cheap. Coach Find-
ings, such as 1 loth. Canvass. unmask, Fringes,
Cotton, Moss, Oil Cloth. S.trings. Axles. Hobbs,
Spokes, i'elloes, Bows, Poles. :shafts, kc. Shoe
Findings, Tampico, Brush and French Morocco,
Linings, Bindings, Pegs. Lasts, Bout Trees, kc.,
with a general assortment ofShoemaker's tools.
Cabinet Maker's Tools, a general assortment—-
also Varnish, Knnbs, kc. HA)I'S/MEI:VEILS
w.ll also find a large assortment of Knives and
Forks. Brittannia, Albstri and Silver-plated Tit-

and Tea Spoon'. Caudle-sticks, Waiters,
Shovel and Tongs, Std Irons, Enamelled and
Brass Kettles. PunA. Tnbs. Churns, Carpeting,
.1/4.. Also, a 'general :v.sottnieut of forged and
rolled 1:10:Ii of all sites and Cast, Shear,
and Blister Stool, wiliest lacy will *AI as cheap
as the ellen:ie.:4. GROI liftlES. a full and gen-
erThassortinant. such as Crushed, Pulverised,
Clarified and Brawn Sugars; New Orleans,
West In4lin and Snor lions, Molasses and
S)rr.ps, Coif; e, elincolate. Fine, Coarse
and lt.tiry MI : Linseed. Fish and Sperm OIL;
Turpsatine. Fish. &c.: a full assortment of Lead
and Zinc. dry tt:.din nil: alro Vire-prnof Paints;
in fact. _lnt u it every article in the Hardware,

teh Finding. Shoe Findin', llonsekeephrs,
Blacksatith,t'aninet
and Grocery !inc.-111 of which they arc determin-
ed t...) Fell as low far CA.4:I its afthouse out of
the city. IlLtiltY I'.%NNER,

%V.% air:I:HIT mut;u:n.
Gettibarg.

Notice.
underldgned having retired from the

Mercantile business, the saute will hereaf-
ter he continual at nit: old stand. in Baltimore
street, by theirsons, Henry IL Danny and Way-
bright Ziegler, under the name and style of
Danner & Zie tier. in., whom we ill recommend
to, and for whom we would besp..tak a liher.a
share of patronage from old cUstouters, and of
the puha,: to geuer.l.

Ilaring retried from the Mereantile business,
it is necessary that our old Imainess should be
settled up. We, therefore, notify all .those•in-
debted ti up either by Judgment, Note or Book
ArcOunt, to call and .ettic the same without
delay, The Looks sill be found at the old
stand. J. B. DANNER.

May 25,1859. DAVID ZIEGLER.

Book Binding.

OBEET 'MUSIC, lIAGAZINF—ti and NEWS-
PA VEILS, bound and nturnt. d in one week,

at W. 11. AUGLILSBAUGIi BINDNRY,
3 door' above the Wa‘lainhaon House,

Jan. 16, 1860. tf Gettybbtmg, Pa.

Country Produce
BorGIIT and SOU at the S. E, corn's of

the Diamond, Gettysburg,
Dee. 5,183 u Z. lIYEFLS

doubta wnoousti,ham3and
e1cheapness if b ieenloa onk dsNOon„tthele

cotton tinder-shirts and Drawers, cotton and
woolen Socks. woolen Jackets, excellent to work
in, fine linen, fancy, marseilles and cotton
Shirts, Collars, Gloves, Suspenders, Silk Cra-
vats, &e., new stoic of French embroidered
Stocks at SASISON'S.

EESE.—English Dairy Cheese, of such
ki excellent qu.ility as is rarely offered here,
just reeek:ed and for gale at IT G. CARR'S, in
York street. Try it and judge for yourselves.

THAT'S THE RIGHT WAY.—When times
are hard and money scarce, goods should

be sold cheaper for cash. Boots at $1 25 t0
$4 00, Shoes in proportion. Silk Hats atsl 60
to $3 60, Per end Wool Hats and Caps atsuch
low prices as tosnit close buyeri,at SAMSON'S.

Alll3RO,lain°, Enamel and Photograph
Pictures, of auperior style, taken Okt Wea-

rers Sky-light Gallery.

VNLARGTD Photompbs ism small *-
Xi tures.finisbed in India Ink, water or oil
colors, at tire Sseelsior Gallery, are splendid.

ALL kinds of Pictures neatly and expe—-
ditiusly copied and enlarged by TYSON

RO., Nort oii-lot router qf thi Disaidad,
get*Tabtarit. r*-

rare gooney wake your Intechases
lies's sad Boys' Clothing, se which yea
ind a large assortasetit, shislatha gabber

Ower-coats sad Insitaw,Uulltrelloor he., at
MS°TB, Mots Megad.

P yen donot believeit, try them AndGamine'I vourselres, that TYSONPf PICTURES are
&nutmeat And aheapest to had in the eountry.—.
()salary If. E. eor. et, the Diamond, Gettysburg,.

rm.l WTRAITS,from the smallest miniature to
life size at TYSON k BliCi.lliSky-ligkt

. Sorfreakt : equity of stto Diagoitd,Chlajoblonkri4. , • - .:- - ..., • . • . •
.

•

New oyster

rF. IL C bey has opened sew 03Eating Saloons, OU the *oathitruhersburg street., near the Dhowdoors below (leo. Arnddln Store,) Iwill receive EMERY DAY, (Sunday e;and serve in the various styles, the bee.of FRESH OYSTERS, front Baltimorekeeping a good article, he expects to rerlibera patronage. Ha will also sup;ter, wholesale to other establishments,
His Bill of Fare will. however, not'ed to Oysters alone. Other articles i,

Lag line cen always be had in 'camnice glass of ALE.
adrEutrance to Ladies' Saloon at the centredoorof the building—to Gentlemen's 'Saloon atthe door adjoining it on the west.

G. F. ECKEN.RODE.Gettysburg, Oct 31, 1o:03.

Still at Work !

eIOACTIMAKING AND IILACKSNIETHING.
—The undersigned respectfully Informshis friends and the public that he continuesthe Coitehmaking and Blacksmithing businessin every branch at 1/ 14 establishment in Cham-bersburir rtreet. He has on hand and will

manufa,tur,. to order all kinds ofCARRIAGES,BUGGIES, SLEIGHS, Spring Wagons, tc., ofthe best material, and made Ly superior work-men. riI&•ItEI'AIRLNO and LILAVX3IIIjTHINO ofall kinds dune at reasonable rates, promptlyand to the satisfaction of customers.COUNTRY PRODUCT. taken in exchange forwork at market prices.
ter Persons desiring articles or work in theCoachtnaking or 131neksmithing line, are re-spectfully invited to tall on

JOHN L. HOLTZWORTILGinifyrburg, Jan. 34, 'SD.

Private Bale.
MITE subscriber off.. rs at,Prirate Sale,1 his 11U1'; r: .INL) LOT, on High fifth ,street, adjoining Solomon Powers. ThHouse is u two-story Brick, nearly new, with aBack-building, and a well of water. Termseasy. DIN'L. F. PITTE,NTUftF.

July 11, 185g. 1.1

Grain and Produce House,
r‘N CHAIIIIEItSISURG STREET.—The on-

denigned haring purchased the largebuilding in the rear of hie store on Chambers-bursburg street, known as :;Csamp's Brewery,"has converted it into a Produce Warehouse,and Le now prepared to receive all kinds ofGrain and Produce, to wit :

FLOUR, WIIEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS,Seeds, le., fur which thu highest market pricewill be given.mar accornmo4late those who may preferit, I will also receive on COMMISSION and
forward Produce ofall kinds, havir.g made ar-
rangements for that purpose with a responsiblehouse in the city.

I also continue my Grocery and VarietyStore, and keep on band GROCERIES of allkinds, Salt, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Teas, Rice,Oils, Spices., Fish, Ccdar-ware, Sc. Having
just received a very large supply, purchased uu
remarkably favorable terms, I am prepared to
furnish Country Herlera very cheaply, and w ill
sell at all times, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
The public are Luc iced to c.ill I.cfore purchasing
elsewhere, as I am determined to sell as cheap
as the cheapest, on the principle of "QuickSaleagand Sm.ill Profits." JOHN SCOTT.

Gettysburg, Sept.:,, 1K.9„
•

Railroad i Storo.
T C. GUINN have just received and ,

are opening at their new store on the
orth-west, orner of Cell, re Sq uare, l iettysburg,

a large and complete assortment of Spring mullSummer Goods and Groceries. The ladies par-
tieularly are invited to call and examiue our su-
perior atyles of Dress Goods and Fancy articles,
embracing everything coming properly under
this heed at prices nut heretifore equalled. and
in quality surpassed bi g none. (W.,),TI.F.SIEN
WEAR.. ofeveey description, consisting ofClot hs,
Cassimeres, Castnetts. Coatings, Vestaugs,
which cannot be surpassed out of file city in
quality and price.

Our stock of Groceries is alsocomplete, while
every other article geni:rslly found in a Dry
Goods store can be had at the "Railroad Store"
of J. C. Quinn a Bro. Relieving that the pub-
lic can suit themsch es better here than else-
where, we int ite them to ;;tie us a call. For
the proof of oar ni.scrtion, call and examine our
stock,even if you don't buy. [April 4.

Stoves, ,

T' AND SHEET IRON WARE.—SIIF,ADS
BUEHLER., having purchased thestock' of Tin and Sheet Iron Ware of George E.Buehler, have opened an eatablishmest to_ cos.neetion with their Stove Ware ROOM, radio/the superintendence of G. E. Buehler, and arenow prepared to furnish everything id tit tineat the lowest prices. In addition to the oldie*.ry ware, they, have a large supply of kit/alesand house furnishing goods, of et cry eirisethIncluding enamelled and tin Kettles, Pans, at.,for pre•ert and fr.% Call an dsee them. Splendid assortment ni Stoves wadhouse furnishing goods at their Warehouse, 94the corner of l'arbile and Railroad streets, •

leriipoutiug put up at shortest notice. Lam.bcr, Coal and Lime always on hand at theiryard at the same plate
N

• •-.04"ir-

CI

Cook and Parlor Stoves.
A NDREW POLIJAC would respectfully I.form the public that he now has • lot ofCOOK anti PARLOR STOVES, which he offer.at prices to suit the times.
Gettysburg, Aug. 2t, 1859.

Farmers' & Mechanics'
/SAVINGS INSTITUTION OF ADAMS COEN.TV.— Wealth soma by aring.—Depositeyour surplus funds in tills Institution and re.ceire interest at the rate offrom trro to four percent. This institution offers • safe, coursuiensand profitable depository to all classes ofpeople,July 4, 1b59.

A Fresh Assortment
OF CUODS RECEIVED AT REMINGER'S,

—The subzet :her has just returrel frontthe City a ith an‘ther and roo.t splendid assort.
meet of Goods for GENTLEMEN'S WEAlt—towhich he calls the attention of the public. Hehas selected hisetoek With great care, and canse:land antuularture every variety of Clothingin the cheapest and most substantial manner.
He desires all who wish to be well lifted witltgood,genteel FALLAND WINTER CLOTHING,
to give hint a call. He cannot be extxdled inthe town. 'EN err ode, therefore, who desires a
bargain, should call with him at his Merchant
Tailoring Evablishment in Carlisle street, ea
door to MeConaughy's Hall.

Oct 31, 1859
JACUS RELNINGER

llie Shriner's
TionsAmi( courm SYRUP.
AO A:I. A FAMILY REMEDY IT HAS NO

EQUAL!
TESTIMONY Of CLERGYMEN

11,-.3i""Th's is to certify, t'^at on the re.
commendation of a regular and skilful physi.
chin we have used the "Balsamic Cough
Syrup" prepare: by W. E. Shriner, iu our fami-
ly, and find it t answer well the purposes for•
which it if prepared. S. Harr x,

Paitor of Lutheran Church, Taneytow
Read the following Letter from Rev. H. P.

Jordan : Ustosftwx,
Mr. W. E. Shriner,—Dear Sir :—I hate giNen

your lialsarnic Cough Syrup" a fair trial,and
am happy to say that I have never tried any-
thing that relieved mo so soon. I have also.
viten it in my family with the sante good ef-
fect, in every inltance. It is certainly a must
excellent remedy, and ought to he in every fami-
ly. The exceeding low price at which it [geoid
places it nithin tho reach of all.

Pardon the liberty I have talsen in thus sir.
inr my experience in the use ofthe Syrup uuso-
li.ited• s

ou. Respectfully yours,
P. JOILDAII.

TEMISIONT CIT PHYSICIANtI.
LIFIEkrr. Frederick co.. IN

Mr. Shriner :—At your request, I bars ex
amine! the compwition of your " Balsamic.
Cough Syrup,"' at:d from uty knowledge ofthe
ingr-dient.4. Ind haying witneatted its good of.
fecte, I c:4l recommend it to the public as a

raluable compound for Coughs. Colds, and all
e'..rottic pulmonary affections. Tnos.Stst,ll.l).

T us Md.
r'1 hare prescribed W. E. Shrines •• B;diatoie

Cough syrup" in my i r ictice fur sovernlyearti,
and regard it as au ev-cllent medicine iuCoughs,
Colds, and all Bruncla.ll

Sem' mrdps, X. D.
Fill reins' Etrzeteeee.

Jersegetot, York (-co.. Pa., July ta,
To W. E. Shriner,—llear bale been

keeping your —l3al9am:e .k..11:h rup" for sale.
for the lost five years, and it bus given sltuost,
universal sati.fiietion.

It is one of the _most popular Medicines in nse
in our neighborhood. Our sales, therefore.lisre
been large, especially lest winter, having sold
at retail at least ten dozen bottles. I thetetore
do not hesitate to recommend it to the public,
as a good uudicine. Yours, reopectfully,

JAW'S SPANGLER.
PORTER'S SIDING. York en.. May 17, ISM

Shriner,—Dear Cough
Syrup is becoming very popular here. I hare
been selling it for about tr o years, and !neve%
more general ratkfaction than any medicine I
have ever sold. We use it in our family, and
would not be without it on any account. For
children, it certain!) is an invaluable nitdi
eine. S. G. lIILDZIMAND.

Jaciams, York co., May 18, 1859.
Ton. E, Shriner :-1 consider your Balsamic

Cough Syrup- ope of the be Cough remedies
of the day. There is no medicine I have ever
sold gave such universal satisfaction, and none
that I have used in my Limily I hke so well.

Yours, truly, C. F. Itcsimio,
Price, 31 cts. per bottle, or 3 bottles fur $ll

Sold by all Druggists and Merchants.
Oct, 17, 1859. lOm

Howard Association,
1111ILADELPHIA.—ABenevolent fnstantiou

established by special Endowment, for the
helief of the Sick and Distressed, afflicted with
Virulent and Epidemic Diseases, and especially
for the Cure of Diseases of tbe Sexual Organs.—
Medical advice gi% en gratis, by the Acting
Surgeon, to all who apply by letter, with a de-
scription of their condition, (age,- occupation,
hatgts of life. lac..) and in casea of extreme
poverty. Medicine furnished free of charge,

VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhms,
and other Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and
on the NEW =isms employed In the Dis-
pensary, sent to the afflicted in seatedenvirlopesi.
free of charge. Two or three Stamps for postai':

• •

age will be acceptable.
Address Dr.d.SKILLENHOUGHTOM,Asting

Surgeon, lloward Association, :No. ‘2 :Smith
Ninth Street, Philadelphia'Pa. 'By order e!'
the Directors. EZRA D. HEARTWELL,-

Gee. FAIRCIIIILD, : :Amur•

J. W. Scott, ,

{Late y/Ul4 ?Frit otWaseheskr ikaf)
LIEMENII , aid

‘5"
VItdiferFAlMll9l;l $ ther-

eat eine, teaseireppoeliatb4Clirtael House,)
Philadelphia. J.W.4dcolT:ioaldrespecU re

0011 110e454010110110 0111irffirPie!Pa011m0
friends to hie pew Store, an3ls prepared Ali
orders for 1311111,T13 at 'abort Ape.notfce.v. rm
At guarantied. COMMIT litADll supplied
11111 ragll BUM 50+1479 1.!41 11.- 4
-0ctv.17.055, kr .1.

joy. 7,18bit. ly 1113111

rVIVO MATERIAL/L.—PanterDikoito;ailways on hand and w.ial .be fkralr...ow rates

letrifertieedsti ntintictiOliSPlM
ify oaf atikdOwar algarealtlll6l.4 •

atthisw Yips aid*401* 4111,1

Removal.
MITE sub wriber informs his

friewl4 and the public that I 1
he has removed his I•irge Boot and
bhoe Establishment. to Chaniberaborg street,
Gettysburg, where lie has now on hand.
and will continue keep for sale, an ex-
tensive variety of work. of his ewn manufacture.
Thework is made nP in the best and mostilurable
manner. including all the newest styles, awl
embraces BOOTS Sr SHOES, Men's. 11-mum's
and Children's GAITERS, in short, every article
usually to he found in s. first class establish-
ment of the kind. Ile has now and will continue
to hare employed a number ofworkmen. "herd
to beat," tomake up customer work. That be
will sell CHEM'. is easily proven. Give him a
call, examine his Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, and
get his prices. With'unexceptionahle work and
low rates. I.e hopes for and expects a fair share
of the publit 's patronage.

Ltirshoemakers aro informed that he al-
ways keeps on hand "UPPERS," Air Shoes and
Gaiters, rtady .fer bottoming. which he disposes
of plessirg terms. JOHN HALLWEG.

Sept. I i. 1.359. ly
♦SIAHAY SCOTT I=

A. Scott & Son,

DEALERS in Pry Gemla. Fancy Articles,
Queensware, kc., opposite

"Eagle Hotel," Chamber3bl rg otreet.

Call and See the Bargains!

lIF. McILIIENY having ju:t returned from
I, the cit. of Philadelphia; where he has

selc,ted very c.trefully hi, I. ALL AND WINTER
G9ODS. Is propired z.) "how the prettiest
and mo't fashion•ible stock of goods in his line
ever brought to ILI, pitteC. Wilkh will he sold at
prices tnat will defy -ill competition. His stock
of HATS AND CA l'S is full and complete, em-
bracing Men s No. 1. black Silk Hats, Men's
black Cassimere Hats, Men's fine soft. Felt flats,
Men's Ledger Hats. Men'« Russia Broad Run
Hats, Men's Silk Velvet Caps, Ledger Caps,
Navy, Plush, and Plush trimmed Caps. A
splendid assortment of BOYS' & CHILDREN'S
CAPS, from 35 cts. to $1.25. Also, an eaten-
siTe assortment of BOOTS AND SHOES, con-
sisting of Meu's Water-proof Boots, Fine Calf
Cork-soled Boots, Heavy Kip Boots, Calf Con-
gress Gaiters, Boys' Boots, Shoes and Gaiters.

Thankful to my friends and customers for
past favors I hope by politeness and fair clealinto merit a continuenee of their patronage.

Oct. 1; R. F. McILHENY.
John W. Tipton,

"ALAWATHZAS."

G) to Tipton'4—go to Tipton's,-
Go to Tipton's in the corner—

In the corner in the Diamond—
In the Diamond near 11cCiellein'i,
If you want yont'hair dressed finely—
If yon want your face shaved smoothly.
I3achelors who never knew it=-.
Tip's the fellow that can do it...-
Do it in the latest fashion-.
Do it quick and do it neatly,
And improve your fine looks greatly,
Make you look so young and sprightly,
Make you feel more young and brightly,
Make you feel like going nightly
To call upon some pretty damsel
Wise Warts would sot look ait yogi,
At you as you passed her daily,
Pally on the public street.
And young men who wear moustaahest,
Who want some one to sew patches-:
Patches where year breeches taar,-.
Tip's the boy to soake.up matches--
Matches with some lady fair.
Then repair to Ttpton's -shop,
Dandy, 'Fogy, Flirt sad Fop.
Jan. 11,1858.

iterricnna.
ALEXANDER ANDER MAUI; Cloak and Watt*.

maker, has removed Wit shop to theroom
West side of the Pahlic Square, lately

occupied by David A. Buehler, Ifoiqi.,Uo jg

Mice, where he yiil always b_a happy to • •
to the calls of customers. l .fps plat
favors, he hopes, by strict attentiosortrastoess,
and a desire to please, to meritamotreadre the
patronage of the public.

Gettysburg, April 11, IB6P

PHOTOGILAPHIG VIEWS ofiblisLia,a4r
,seares, Awl ,by.IIrSON 4k- • iota:

pest corner ofthe'Dita4oll6 f
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